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Next was the 2 person Scramble played on the Ranch course. Team Tron

was able to fight back this session and won the scramble format, winning

7 of the 12 points available. This left the two teams in a 12-12 deadlock

heading into Sunday's matches. Sunday’s formats were Better Ball of

Partners and Singles matches with 24 points available. Many matches see-

sawed back and forth during the day, but it was the Better Ball of Partners

Team format that saw Team Tron pull ahead, taking 9 out of 12 possible

points. The Singles matches were much closer with Team Gedestad

winning them by a narrow margin of 6.5 to 5.5. In the end, it was a

deciding eagle by Ryan Furey on the final hole, Ranch #9, that sealed the

victory for Team Tron.

JAN JAN KINDIGKINDIG

Steele Canyon hosted the 23rd Annual Canyon Cup on November

13th & 14th. This Ryder Cup style competition pits two teams against  

each other over 36 holes of golf. The top 24 point earners this year

earned a spot on the team and the teams consisted of 10 Men and

2 Ladies. The top 2 point earners, Rob Tron & Steve Gedestad,

earned the right to be Captains of the teams, which they then

drafted from the pool of qualifying members. The event began on

our Canyon Nine with the 2 Person Pinehurst as the format. Team

Gedestad got out to a quick start and took an early 7-5 lead. 

M E M B E R  M O N T H L YM E M B E R  M O N T H L Y
   D E C E M B E R  2 0 2 1

The final results were 26.5-21.5, Team Tron victorious. Team

Captain Rob Tron may have provided the secret

ingredient with personalized hats for all of his team

members, each having their astrological sign in gems on

them! Well played everyone and we look forward to the

competition again next year!
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New

Welcome 

Members
BOB BOB FERRYFERRY

Welcome new associate members

Yaser Daymia, Chase Gillmore, Anthony Graham, Andrew

Hoge, Vidal Kattoula, Mark Lytle, Bill McPherson, David

Roman, Bassim Seman, Christian Williams



 

GOLF NEWSGOLF NEWS

CANYON CHALLENGE NOVEMBER 6THCANYON CHALLENGE NOVEMBER 6TH

Results & Golf Event Updates

Net

MEN'S SENIOR FLIGHT

T1 George Heidenreich $20    

Robert Ayres

PlayerPos. Purse

$20    

75

75T1

December
 Tournaments 

Canyon Challenge   Canyon Challenge Finale   Champ of Champs

12.04.21               12.11.21                12.18.21

November Results

Most improved Ladies:

Terri Stevenson 28.6 to 27.2
Debra Patterson 10.4 to 9.1

Most improved Men:

John Coyle 6.4 to 4.2
Jim Knoell 17.3 to 15.3

Net

1 Rodney Mason $64  

T2

James Davis

69

T2

Player

4 70

Pos. Purse

$47.5    

$47.5    

$31    

63

69

MEN'S CANYON FLIGHT

Sean Long

Ryan Furey

T5 Anthony Ventura $10  

T5

Scott Cole

71

T5

T5 71

$10    

$10    

$10    

71

71Joey Canales

Sean Kearns

Net

1  Christopher Stubbs $65    

T2 Ray Weamer

Steven Swanson

Chris Smith

69

69

T2

Player

4 70

Pos. Purse

$50    

$50    

$35    

67

MEN'S RANCH FLIGHT

T5 Douglas Gundermann

Kevin McDonald

71

T5 71

$20    

$20    

Net

LADIES  FLIGHT

1 Anh Chi Furey $45    

Dianne Jacob

PlayerPos. Purse

$35    

69

732

Net

1 Ayres / Desilva / Elliott / Jacob
 

$320  

T3

Marusa / Ortiz / Stevenson / Telle

61

2

Foursome

T3 61

Pos. Purse

$280    

$240    

$200    

59

60

TURKEY IN THE OVEN NOVEMBER 20TH

Furey / Furey / Macdonald / Ventura

Biddlecome / Gundermann / Lytle / Stubbs

Congratulations to Chris Zora for a hole
in one on Vineyard #7 with an 8-iron

https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907095158252?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907095158252?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907162266641?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907162266641?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907095158261?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907095158261?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907095158261?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907095158250?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907162266644?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907162266644?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907162266633?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907162266646?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907162266644?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907162266644?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907162266646?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907095158252?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907095158252?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907162266641?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907162266641?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907095158261?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7934839907095158261?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7972585702586064091?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7972585702586064091?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7972585702552509648?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true
https://scgc-steelecanyongolfclub.golfgenius.com/tournaments2/details/7972585702586064087?round_index=&player_stats_for_portal=true


 

FOOD & BEVERAGEFOOD & BEVERAGE
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s 2 eggs
1 tsp salt
1 tsp black pepper
1 large yellow onion
4 large red potatoes
Vegetable or coconut oil
2 cups panko breadcrumbs
2 Tblsp chopped flat leaf parsley
Apple sauce & sour cream, if desired

Chef's CornerChef's Corner
With Executive Head Chef Paul RobertsWith Executive Head Chef Paul Roberts  

Don’t forget to join us this month on December
19 for Breakfast with Santa. We had to cancel it
last year because of the pandemic, so we’re
pulling out all the stops this time. Enjoy all your
brunch favorites including an omelet bar and
Prime Rib carving station. Be sure to save room
for the desserts!

I started serving these as a special at my second

restaurant, the Sunnyside Café. They soon became

a menu item. Hope you enjoy these as much as I

do! Potato Pancakes...or Latkes. Happy Hanukkah!

Food & Beverage Director Rene Acosta

Step 1: Peel the potatoes and grate them in a food processor 
             with the cheese grater attachment or use a box grater.

Step 2: Put the grated potatoes in a large bowl with cold water
              and then drain in a colander. 

 
Step 3: Transfer the drained potatoes back to the mixing
              bowl squeezing out as much water as you possibly can. 

Step 4: Grate the onion.
 

Step 5: Add the grated onion, egg, parsley, panko, salt, and
             pepper to the potatoes.

 
Step 6: Mix thoroughly.

 
Step 7: Using a large sauté pan or cast-iron skillet, heat the  
             oil.

 
Step 8: Carefully add potato to the oil in the size of silver
              dollar pancakes. 

Step 9: Cook on medium high for 2 to 3 minutes per side or until  
              golden brown & crispy.

Step 10: Serve with applesauce and sour cream if desired. 

Latke Recipe StepsLatke Recipe Steps

HAPPY HOLIDAYSHAPPY HOLIDAYS
Happy Holidays to all our Steele Canyon Golf Club members! And a big thank you

for your patience during our build-out, especially the men with the
inconvenience of your bathroom being temporarily closed. 

For those who could make the Prime and Wine
event last month, I think most would agree that
it was one of the most fun yet, especially for
those who ventured onto the dance floor, which
was almost everyone! Chef Paul, Chef Marlon and
team did an amazing job; the food was
outstanding!



 

FACILITY NEWSFACILITY NEWS

AfterAfterBeforeBefore

Superintendent Antonio Osuna

This past month the maintenance team worked on some course improvement

projects which included the planters on Ranch #5. This was one of the areas

from the turf reduction project that were originally seeded with wild flowers,

but they were always infested with weeds of all kinds and were very sparse

at certain times of the year. 

As the year draws to a close we want to thank all of the Steele Canyon staff for all of
the support they provide, big and small.  It is a wonderful Team that we are happy to

see each and every day and is very much appreciated!
 

Wishing everyone a great holiday season and a safe, healthy, and prosperous 2022!

We decided to weed whack

everything down and start over,

adding fresh mulch to the

planters instead of wild flowers.

We will continue to work on other

planters throughout the course

throughout the ensuing months.

Check out the images for a

before and after!

We'd like to recognize and thank Don Heller for his service in handling all Steele
Canyon communications over too many years to count. 

Don personally saw to it that every flyer
and newsletter was done and oversaw all
emails that went out to the members. We
wish him well as he settles into playing a
lot more golf. Teagan De Leon, our new
Social Media Director, will be taking over
duties for Don and has already done an
amazing job. 


